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Ephesians
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (an apostle) axyls (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(in Ephesus) owopab (who are) Nwhytyad (to those) Nylyal (of God) ahlad (in the will) hnybub
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (& faithful) anmyhmw (holy) asydq
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& grace) atwbyjw (with you) Nwkme (peace) amls 2
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(of our Lord) Nrmd (The Father) yhwba (God) ahla (is) wh (blessed) Krbm 3
(Who has blessed us) Nkrbd (He) wh (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(in The Messiah) axysmb (in Heaven) aymsb (of The Spirit) xwrd (blessings) Nkrwb (with all) lkb
(the foundation) htymrt (before) Mdq (from) Nm (in Him) hb (He chose us) Nbg (that before) Mdqd (just as) ankya 4
(before Him) yhwmdq (spot) Mwm (& without) aldw (holy) asydq (that we shall be) awhnd (of the universe) amled
(for Himself) hl (He ordained us) Nmsr (before) Mdq (& in love) abwxbw
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (children) aynbl (& established us) Nmow 5
(to His will) hnybul (that is pleasing) rpsd (as) Kya
(of His grace) htwbyjd (the glory) axbws (that may be praised) xbtsnd 6
(His Beloved One) hbybx (by) dyb (upon us) Nyle (which overflows) epsad (that) wh
(& by His blood) hmdbw (redemption) anqrwp (to us) Nl (is) tya (for in Him) hbd 7
(of His grace) htwbyjd (the wealth) artwe (according to) Kya (of sins) ahjxd (the forgiveness) anqbws
(in us) Nb (which has superabounded) trtytad (That) yh 8
(intelligence) lkwo (& in all) lkbw (wisdom) amkx (in all) lkb
(which before) Mdqd (that) wh (of His will) hnybud (the mystery) azra (& He taught us) Nedwaw 9
(in Himself) hb (to do) rweond (ordained) Mo (He had) awh
(of the times) anbzd (of the end) Nwhylwmd (for the administration) atwnrbdml 10
(would be made new) tdxtn (the top) syrd (from) Nm (that all things) Mdmlkd
(& in earth) aerabw (which are Heaven) aymsbd (by The Messiah) axysmb
(He ordained us) Nmsr (that before) Mdqd (as) Kya (are chosen) Nybgta (we) Nnx (& in Him) hbw 11
(He would do) reo (that all) lkd (He) wh (& willed) abuw
(of His will) hnybud (the counsel) atyert (according to) Kya
(we who first) Nmdqd (those) Nylya (we) Nnx (that would be) awhnd 12
(of His glory) htxwbstd (to the honor) ardhl (in The Messiah) axysmb (we hoped) Nrbo
(of truth) atswqd (the word) atlm (you heard) Nwtems (by Him) hb (you) Nwtna (that also) Pad 13
(you believed) Nwtnmyh (& in Him) hbw (of your salvation) Nwkyyxd (the Good News) atrbo (which is) hytyad
(was) twh (Who promised) akylmd (of Holiness) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb (& you were sealed) Nwtmtxtaw
(to the redemption) anqrwpl (of our inheritance) Ntwtryd (The Pledge) anwbhr (is) hytyad (Who) yh 14
(of His honor) hrqyad (& for the glory) axbwslw (who are saved) Nyaxd (of those) Nylyad
(when I heard) temsd (from) Nm (behold) ah (I) ana (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 15
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (which is in our Lord) Nrmbd (of your faith) Nwktwnmyh
(the holy ones) asydq (that is for) twld (& your love) Nwkbwxw
(your faces) Nwkypa (over) le (to give thanks) wydwml (I) ana (cease) altsm (not) al 16
(in my prayers) ytwlub (& to remember you) Nwkdhemlw
(The Father) aba (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (that The God) hhlad 17
(of wisdom) atmkxd (The Spirit) axwr (to you) Nwkl (would give) ltn (of glory) atxwbstd
(with His knowledge) htedyb (& revelation) anylgdw
(that you will know) Nwedtd (of your hearts) Nwktwbld (the eyes) anye (& will be enlightened) Nrhnnw 18
(of the glory) axbwsd (the wealth) artwe (& what is) wnmw (of His calling) hnyrqd (the hope) arbo (what is) wnm
(in the holy ones) asydqb (of His inheritance) htwtryd
(in us) Nb (of His power) hlyxd (of the greatness) atwbrd (the excellence) atwryty (is) yh (& what?) anmw 19
(the action) atwndbem (according to) Kya (we who believe) Nnynmyhmd (in those) Nylyab
(of His power) hlyxd (of the immensity) apqwtd
(& raised Him) hmyqaw (in The Messiah) axysmb (which He performed) dbed 20
(in Heaven) aymsb (His right) hnymy (at) Nm (& set Him) hbtwaw (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm
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(& powers) alyxw (& rulers) anjlwsw (principalities) owkra (all) Nyhlk (than) Nm (higher) lel 21
(that is named) hmtsmd (name) Ms (every) lk (than) Nm (& higher) lelw (& lordships) atwrmw
(in the one coming) dytedb (also) Pa (but) ala (this) anh (in universe) amleb (only) dwxlb (not) al
(His feet) yhwlgr (under) tyxt (everything) Mdmlk (& He has put into subjection) dbesw 22
(all) lk (than) Nm (higher) lel (Who is) yhwtyad (& to Him) hlw
(to the church) atdel (as the Head) asr (He has given Him) hbhy
(of Him) whd (& the fullness) aylmwsw (His body) hmswg (which is) hytyad 23
(fills) almsm (in all) lkb (Who all) lkd

